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State Senate by the declared ineligibility

i by that body ul the tion. jostaii luruer,
and iL bthuuves the conservative of the

; ; HILLSBOROUGH N. C.

Wednesday. Oct. t IS6S.
county to attend to it and ee that a proper. . . .a I. en .1. j 4

the while men, comprehending not merely
old secessionists and Democrat, but t'te
lifeJongi followers of Clay and Webster,
the' supporters of IlHrrUon.iTayloriFiil'
more and Scott, tuany ol whom resisted se
cession at every hazard an tit,war; was

gan and there was left to "them oiily a
choice of sides, and (hen, according to their
opinion of duty, went with their States
and section ; others who never, abandoned
their opposition, but expressed, it. freejy
throughout the war; all ol' whom', 'without
regard to abstract ideas of political power,
read ily acqii iescctl 'in1 tJiC measures of

prescribed by ihPfesiden in jhe
)ear 1805, and have ever since been aux-ui'dsf- or

a teturn of cordial iiv and haimanV

g . All those indebted to wis omce

lor euiMCiipuons, suverwecuieuir,
. .ELKCTORS. . ; v

of job work, are earnestly requested it. a.
ti mnka immeilifttft riSVmeiH. wur iok'thk STATK ATLAROR.

fctleciion is maae to mi iue nc;j. --

It ii considered by "fwany at veryrjuea
tionable propriety that the, efecutive conif
in it tee ul last spring shall be again called
into action in tlw instance-vbccaus- e that
committee doek hot represent as'H should
ihe sentiment directly ot tbe various ace
tions uf the cuuntv. and the fact of its hav

Jamea VV. Osborne, of Metaknbuy,
Joseph J. Duvis, of Praukha. w 1

.

ing been resuiYccted has afforded apirants
and their fiieiidl an 'opportunity t biing in everv regioo of the- - Unt'tr.s They hat '

tt. Thomaa J. JarvU, of Tyrrell. T,Iftd. John Huhe, ul Craven,- -
jfT - -

3rd, James CUpbbin! of Cunilwrluod;
4ib. WWoft!J.Creen,nl VVstien.

aih.Marmadukeat.lUbius, of llaiidulph
bib. William M. Itbbiu. tt Kowan. '

" tlULoe M. McAfee, of Cleavelund. '
it e '. , jifi' ;x. vi a U

no ptiweror purpose in auempi rcurrss juj
force, but ihvjr appeal their fellow ciii-se- ns

eierywher-- e for a1 restoration of the
frue coVenaofof the(onstitutia --of that

muoences to ueir.tnai oum ic .wuw
conclusion that V candidate "would oWe.
lected that would riot meet the 'viexra of i
larre'- - maioritv6f the neonlc Ill'viev tf

enthese considerations wu Id it pal bcbeiter.
div

uaUtj'wbtrh, Among
pidual, is a principle of equity, and, t i" --1 .

' ' ;

m' our American' Union, is incor-- . ro prkhiorkt. .which

the supreme law of the land. L'"' ' Livi
' ' :

b;With these convictions on their minde . ,
-

they,have hailed vw.r iuterviitiv ioibc-- f -- v .l " '
laltoia solid end laiiing tranquility as that . , emin vr vi rwT v W

necessities require it, and oui advanced age admon

ihea us of theproprieU of fettlinj op o--r affairs.

GT Th Executive Comm tea for Orin e Coun-i- y

are respeetfolly requested ti eiaet In Hillsborough

--on the 10th of October, to nominate a Ca i idate to

frU the, vacancy in this Senttajal District, . la order

to. give soneraf satiafictlon, it ia hped tbi tha

members of the Committer will be present ;

,v. ;'t c.E. PARISH, Chi man.;
September x'!'1'' "'. ;

1
"

!i-
-

t3l.t .beta understood thl an eltin will b

'wderedoiSAhe ilV November"! fill the vacancy jo
WTweniytfewnd Senatorial Dirtricl,Xosiah Tut

nerr having been (WUrJ ineligible.) you are tta

thorized.to announce Maj Johq W. Crabara aa the
' Conservative can JiJale ' to represent the cop1e of

Orange.' ;
.
,

;

' tHSY VOTERS.
i

'j nadcistaad that in in junction has been, seed

out again J U Kirkiand, Robsrt f ft orris, Jones

Watson and W H Tatierson, forbatint usurped tha

5ce of Count j Commiseioaerst and they ara rrruir

d to appear before the Supriji Court, to be hold in

Greensbocough on the 13ih iniU, to show cum why

the injunction should not be continued until judg-

ment U tendered.' These gentlemen weie the choice

of the people of this coucty at (he recent election, we

cannot therefore see how .they can rroprrly be called

.usurpers;' aoJ it mast be admitted that they would

make capable and efficient officers"; yet'u nder the pro

visions of the fourteenth article of the amendrd Con-

stitution, as it has been interpreted, ihey will, we

teppoae, be excluded from oiHie,

'n , -oi;tpubl.c benector.. being Bheai,elirsr ' '
, ov"u

thorougUy persuaded Uiat if ih ju4at.! f ;I
1 ; .'

' ' ':' .

patriotic men of ouoeveral aection roaltH P JiUivrAne ',:fVu. . i ...... ....I M '1 1 " ;r.l.p.v 1 UluVt i v i

other,. er.ac VV??"ual return 4o prosperity would be t at: sure 4 v.JI!Je., of.Waks.

aid your efibrts to this goml etd, and re- -

in order to avoid bickering n probably
deleat, to send op a delegation from the'va-rio- u

districts fresh Trum thejptople, that
could and Would mike soch a nomination
as all in' duty would theerluHy acquiesce
iu or be regarded & di6rs;anii' f ?,f j
' The people are not inclined to the mart

or men ho seek prtTenneht byintrigue or

artifice, but such onlfas inn fide ntly 'rely
n theif'spontaheous5 favor and --

nuppurt.
Then let a convention be failed witlim the

neit ten days a abore indicated, andlet all

ubmit their "claims t it. Vithout any spirit
uf dissettlion either belofe or after its

will be well for the' party,
which js of much more importance than au
ill timed individual success of doubtful fu-tu- ie

. a . . .adtanUge.
CUN'SEUVATIVE.

THE ROSECRANZ MISSION'. '

The following letter frotn Hon. William
A. Urahain, to (ien. Rosf cranz, as tlic.t-e- d

by the White Sulphur confeience :

Hilblorouga, V. ept 14, JSC?.

Ta Gtn.fV. S. fiosccranz : .

, Jsir Aduiiriii the nblejspiril of palri-olisf- o,

peace and gd will winch dictated
your letter to Gen. Lee, at. White Sulphur
Springs, on the 26th oil., a' d presuming it
might be acceptable to receive answers to
the inquiries therein road from a mure ei- -

ward y.u with, its chicest blessings.!
Believe me, Bir. with true respect,

' ' .'v . Your obedient survant,
WILLIAM. OIlAiUM.

tel. Unatn E r'ii:iey, wf Ufiuff. .

S.I. Curtis Ii Lr.jdn, f Waiuc "
3rd. 'A 11 liaLWiy, of New I!aiiver. (folored)

h. J' hl A MrDntald, tl CutbBi. '.f ;

Cih. Ueiiry A Bttlbatn.rf Aliuianc. . . . ,
Cih. Kufua Barmicer, td" Meckieuiiur ..
7ih. W 1'sarsjn.ol Uuik.

. PKi;slV ANU,rjtAN3B. . .
LAYLENE I.N AKKA.XSAS.

Me io iU i, Septeiuber 5l!i. flis Aa
lancue i.a a lettrr iru ueicna, Ati ...,a f

-

:nurillu ftUMh the text ..t
a de4pach juldrrssed bv the Pruin Gy- -jesie'day, which save r Yesterday lumvi.

ing Deputy bhtrid J. W. Miley, with jt.imnt t! ii Altai. IM:' 1 l'ri4 I fl netLIIIIl
posse, the cajiii vl Le Mont-- m

ttp
. Krflth cSovenViiienl.'llo

Ti Ritsiua Stixbasb. It appears that tbe

so generally aroused sgiinst the atrocious

ankle , entitled Work," which appeared lo the

Sundard of the 19;h of September, ha a caused tbe

expulsion or retirerasnt of N Paia Uota ih

menu It is now published by J B. Neathery St Co.
. ' . i

.on, a iHitonoos negro, h I au Utkd ae- - jKl u u ,uffd lhl Kipg yfteui pen.uns ia.t wioter. U M a.d Uh Vrdered that a v-- .n a the auturuo
maimed lor lue SHentf U.rk! I ajlor, Ua W!lliware; ,re v,rr A rfsrrve lro;.
wasa.temptiug toairest liini. aud rrceiitly j,, b ticharged..ad that, the autu.l
knocked a jailer in the head sou escaped "ifrrur recruit sa-- ll be p,tpn.d three
the bills, where he has been a terror to ai., 'mfinlh; The Prusat yeroiRent it, is

.!v '' UtMed, de ire bv tills imprtarit meaur,.,
i"Noao.neriisdl,iesherirspos,eLnJk.;whjfh nVirmf br I20,00U men.

ed at hie door )esterd.iy sheu MwrruM liP M , new prrMlf ol'itA'wMle ration and
fired, instai.t.y kiH.og Maley. The otorts M,4tn. f(,r peICe.a.Tbe H nxut Prussia av
attemptrd to ilwse iq bn 'In in, wlieiv he,.t- - ,u., n u. ,,;;,. u,i:j.n "nVw

tended ciicle wf citizen ul the Southern
Thougn we ay aoi pe . - . ..
r.1 compUxioo, we ny look it more decency in ex- - ' lupprj.ed lue convenient for

preteioa and managemenU The new editor ,fPB' , , " . .v T,,rV "

diatea altogether the language and aenumeatol me 4
t 'n ;.f A -- .u. v o.. ...v u . iu litany vuiiiyiicuvc n hii

rcolies o?Gen. Lee and bis assoclstes on'reprobated article. .uade . desperate re.isw.ice, -- severely which cin dlafh U. pf lce fi
,rry Neagle tnJ A..y Usroesj , , , , u r ,

culurcd. lie toen escaped and tied to hei 4topics embraced in your coioinuiiication.

wouus. I lie news of tne aSitr suread IikI. The surrender of the Southern armies Moar TftniBLt Fxrrcrao with tiik lv
was a real surrrmli.r. matte in honor ami wildlire. Suou one 'hundied into weie

scuuiing the wood, and succeeded in lii.d- -good faith; as has been demonstrated by
ing Aloiruon, whe srat was broken. ' tic

Ti Utnsuos Iaosx-Th- ie respectable Jour

' nal, whkh hitherto haa been poblished weekly, at

Hrnderto'n, Granville county, kv Messrs. formio &

Kesrby, now lssoed twice a week, at 4 a year.

Tn SMJittt : BtittLioji. Our latest
neVfrom Fpain srranti the conclusion

that though the end may jet be afar off, the
' revolutirtoarr party has victory within its

irraar.. Nothinffbut the most intense bunff- -

tne ract, patent to an me wonu, mat in

ohms. St. Louis. Sept. 29. A ,dip!
frotn Grinnetl Station, Kana, Pacific rad
wsv, savs Cot. Forsythe anl all his woaad-ed'mrn'arrif-

at Krt Wfllsce, and tUer
were doing well. Imrarnie numbers el
hnlLloes are on the sides uf the railnnl.

wasalao wouuded in the lelt side; A toreturee and a ban years not a Sworu has been
lifted against tlie eovernment, norany plot was taken on the spot, blacks anJ whites

voting in Is i or l luo-rin- i hioi, liich wasfor resutaace to it formed.
accordingly dune. ..tH.I.SM eA.M Clo Is s. A ! .f2. The claim of a State nuder the Con

stituiion, to secede from the Union, or to Oeoeral i. t. It.odmtn Jsie ol the U... P;i,rot, M,nnnI fni,a0 crocd lhe nrtr ot
ling can prevent them frwn becoming ma-

sters 'of Vie situation. The two Conchas, The impression js l'iatuullily Us ui, (never concurred tn by a
maiaiitv uf rh i.pnr.li uf ihia StalA tia

fid CI Ate Slates army,' wa's9di n led alft'iirvi
his residence, in Utletia, last night. Thelt,T
superiutendent of police rccched ' dis it0-t- h

are preimring tu attack all the tatiej . j. - w - wf

been abaf.doaed by those who eutertainedthe civil and military head or the govern
n.nt ha Lath croocunced for the revolu patch this aftern.rt directing him to arrest 1oftin a,,vanef. Citiwns along the entiisit, as settled oy tbe tfccuive arbitrament ol
tiin. The raval vmr unHerGenersll'aiva ,arm. route are underarms.' Capt. Clouse is inft man named Kubuin,'a pamoger wit the

Shrene, who, it U believed, cjumiitttd the2. African alaverr was surrendered onhas been 'completely dispersed. The on

nAnularitv f the QuefO in Madrid isevin . . .r. 1 rii & rciiii ui i n r mar. in npri.ri i ii r I ii w z

j he the fact that ttiettstoe of her Ala- -
deed. UoObios was arrested ai.d sent U4C.
lie is from Springfield, Mo., and Served
under ILi.dnHti. fie sluutly denies being

and .there exists no purpose or expectationHe!v"has been dragged through Ue streets ui us re rsiaDiiiutivi.i.
the muidcrrr.4. There has been, br eeneral consent.til me rapiiau sir wi unjiHium

(f news is the announcement of the ap

pectins all the troors, fortifying, and is-

suing ammunition when named.
: 'i..- -- ,; : ; ..'M, 't

,' Urta PftOcirmtwN op the Spakim Rr-V'tt- r.

Londcn,1 September 8. Ad vires
from Fpain to-da- y ronnrm prevjrtiis repm r

that the ii surgenis are marching in foree

upi'n the, capital. The royal troop wh

were sent agair.sf Santandey, and since tke

cnpture ol that ci'y have been purging tk

a concession to the tmancpated bestir, of
alt the civil rights ol white men, and there
is tio hostile freling on the pari of the white

Tua Eionr uoiR'LAw..Wahingtofi,
Sept. 28. The enfuicemtiit'of the eight
hojr law p4sVd b the Ul Cunires iswe- -

-

pointmrnt of Provisional Junta. The
hopelesi-nst- s of the Queen's cause is furt

r proved by the fact that H ere is no resis-

tance oflVrei'lJto the insurgent, and that in
race agaiusi tne colored ; out ti.ete are au-mill- ed

tube mutual inteiest and drpenJ-encie- s.

which wuulif. r tt.i hate hrn cai'iig inuc trouble in the gtiveimnent
service ihioughout t!ie country.' 'The H'arfDlie Of civil war oruer reign- -

- : ; jstyg York WorJi, rebels, liave recfived tiruers f returft o
ailiuatrd unoft the t.rilinarv irrini it.!.. Department construed the law aS meaoiMjf Msdrid for the nrufeetinn of the ranita!- - - - - - - - -.... . . . .! -

-.- "-..,-".. r. , r
- - 1. . -r jwhich reguLte labor and capital in other

ciinunuhities. bdt fur the unwiae action ul
istnsi eigut nours in governaeoigempu.y revolution is rapidly tirogreswngh..uld constitute a legal day.'s work, but t inteHorj The city of VftUdolLondon, September 30. The following

important news has been received here from lid has
pronounced against 'the Queen, and tbtCongress, anJ the agitations uf politicitns,

(r the most part new comers from States of
-- .S-- ft Stf - .a

Madrid:
; ' lose it la Concha, at the h'd J the in-- ? noun inii uotr nnirafimr sun in nra

CI ivirmaent at the t. initil. and Mao iel de
revolt has already extended lo most of the
provinces in which OM'and New Catih
are: divided,';; J V 1 i "

CI IK. RarxoLDa Poantna iiPt fptiqV l!

that ir was inteoJe l tust "only a pro rata
amount ol pay sliwutd be'givcn. ' '

Tbe various Uborrningourrnnent work-

shops and other branches ot the pubfie! ser-
vice contend that Uteloteutioii ot the law
was In give them the same pay, but that
eight hutfrs service should only 'be demand.

j idiccs of the blacks (hi oug'i sen ct leagues
land conibiiiAtiont. ' ?'la Concha, st lite head of an army in the

Trias. (irneral ' Reynolds, commstijie;
3. ihe people of the Slates of the South

have an intelligent corner ehmsion of the
field, have prunooticed for the revolution.

. 'the pefpfe t.f Madrid and the? arm gir
ri son trig the clly have followed their eaa:a an or- -he fpirtment of Texas. lis. inaed

trouble ftr.s.ug Irom thu aer 'Noclosing w.tH the ivwrds:tnkeof the engineer work- - for electo.stor President ind
electionV"l 1111 V. "V VMIll U Uillll) Wllf

ten i as eiDOJfjded in Its administration
cu. ine latest

AQse ii the Vice Presi- -A statue ef the O ieen Has been dra?ze lor tiahlv tear A! as illustrated in iuJicLl . a e . Sim. e I a f .Lmen employed at Frt Stevens, Oregon, in
formation of which reached the eetcrnthrough tha streets of MiJrid by the reeU.

Paris, of the Uoval Armv. w'h't had been

9 sf " f
dccUions.and as taught in the CouueoU'
rieVW Kent aoil Story. Tu this, thef re

w

ieni oi 'ne win lied states win oe neid to tne
State of Texas on the 3rd day of Novem-

ber nest. Any assemblage proceedings sr
acts (oi such purposes ate herebv prohibit-
ed, and all citizens are admonished to re-

main at home or. attend to their ordiairy

ment to-da- y. The strike i coasidcied
very unfortunate tt this time, owing to the
scarcity of mechanics aud skilled laborers,
and the importance of the woik upon which
the strikers are eegiged. r '. Ua-fa- .

saiuei iiieir auegiance auer me itie iiuiwr-tunal- e

war, not merely in sincerity, but
with t reasonable degree of cheerlultcss
and hope. fAd their disitifictionf and

busmeia that day."tompuini cow is nut sginst the Constitu
liuii. but that Hi provisions have out been Mrs. Anne Hluuta dauehter of FrSacis

Tli vfifia unit of Ik a &t1..l r?k kl.u ' tl . ..'. ' 1 . II- -

marshalling his forces for several days, has
l" been otrly delfatrd hv the insurgent ii

ihe Province ol Ciudad KeaL His army
' it dispersprf, and he himself is fugitive. .

- ' Marshal S-r- r fw, of tli rebel army, is
marching n thr cupiul, unopposed..

i ! Gifgenti Itas bent captured by the inior-f- f

PI. t , ; i :.'. "
i

' . ' 1

A frroviaioiial junt his bren forced.
Perfect rder prevails everywhere.,

' 1 The Boston Pt is iniiees tufcntw What

will be done witti the feu thoutawl China-tae- a

who are workirg en 'be Pacific Rill
road, atcr it is finished.

e r' iwiiu wpiau iioLKintvD, one oi. toe signers i tne ne- -

Lafitte. which has just been purchased by 'clararioii or Independence, has Just ie t
Daroo Janes Rothschild, will this yean be . Bordentown. New Jersey, at ao advabcid
eoormoos. It has been valued st 'ovrr V,, , i v s

I.000,q00f,, t(l fj '0,0. Mi eriiVsitrt'triVre ple.tifui;).

vuerrvtdAnd kept tord them, and that
ihey are openly denied the rights of iatcr
iisl acknowledged tu --tbe
v'jufi'tsiioo, and proidly abd de&autly,
but ughtfully? elaiaed and eierctwtd by
lue oc utile of the States Nurth of the Put.-- -- Queen Victoria is in her fiftieth year, California than ever before,

"

t, . ? .

and has nine children anJ thirteen grind I Minnesota con field
. ire yielding

jsliifffssoM a a a a a

iiiAc a.id trie Ohio. ; DUtiiiafactinn nn these ei
giviiaJsperrtdefinore than lour filths of v,,,""tM ibttoarca bitneiito tne acre


